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“God’s Work. Our Hands.” 
 

You are invited to worship with us! 
9:30 am Sunday Communion Service 

10:45 am Sunday School Pre-School to 6th Grade 
11:15 am Sunday Adult Bible Study 

 
Rev. Dale E. Hedblad, M.Div., Board Certified Chaplain 

Sheila Andring – Communications Coordinator 
Labor of Love Daycare – Patti Fabisiack, Director 

 
 

Contact us: 
810-227-3113 or lordoflifeelca@gmail.com 

 

Visit us on the web: 
www.LordofLifeELCA.com 

 

 

          Follow us on Face book:           
            Lord of Life Lutheran Church, Brighton, MI   

Lord of Life  
Lutheran Church 

 

 
 

 

Messages for February 2019: 
 

February 3, 2019 (Luke 4:21-30) People in Jesus’ hometown are 

initially pleased when he says that God will free the oppressed. Their 

pleasure turns to rage when he reminds them that God’s prophetic 

mission typically pushes beyond human boundaries so that mercy and 

healing are extended to those regarded as outsiders. 
 

February 10, 2019 (Luke 5:1-11) Jesus’ teaching of God’s word has 

begun to draw great crowds. For Simon, James, and John, Jesus’ 

teaching inspires hospitality, then obedience, and then risk.  
 

February 17, 2019 (Luke 6:17-26) After choosing his twelve apostles, 

Jesus teaches a crowd of followers about the nature and demands of 

discipleship. He begins his great sermon with surprising statements 

about who is truly blessed in the eyes of God. 
 

February 24, 2019 (Luke 6:27-38) Jesus continues to address a crowd 

of his disciples. He invites his followers to shower radical love, 

blessing, forgiveness, generosity, and trust even to enemies and 

outsiders. Living in harmony with God’s intent brings the reward of 

overflowing blessing. 

 

Making Christ Known 

http://www.lordoflifeelca.com/


FEBRUARY 2019 LORD OF LIFE SPECIAL EVENTS 
 

 

Communion Worship is every Sunday at 9:30 am, followed by 

hospitality. 

 

 

Sunday School for children ages 3 through the 6
th
 grade is each Sunday,  

10:45 – 11:30 am. 

 

 

Confirmation class for students in 7
th
 & 8

th
 grades meet every Sunday from  

10:30 am -12:00 pm. Craig Johnson and Pastor Dale will lead this group. 

 

 

Adult Bible Class meets every Sunday morning at 11:15 am, 

beginning Sunday, September 23rd 

 

 

Turn your spending into giving.  Meijer reloads are accepted every Sunday. 

Please see Colleen for details. 

 

 

Super Bowl Potluck – Sunday, February 3
rd

, Following Service. 

 

 

Holy Communion Classes begin February 3
rd

 during Sunday School hour 

 

 

The Board of Ministry meeting is Sunday, February 10
th
 at 11:15 am.  

 

 

Fish and Loaves will be Sunday, February 10
th
.  Volunteers are 

always needed and appreciated, please be at the church by 5:30 pm 

to help. 

 

 

Knots of Love/Shawl Ministry – will meet Tuesday,  

February 12
th
, at 7:00 pm 

 

 

Ash Wednesday Service – Wednesday, March 6
th
 at 7:00 pm. 

 February Message from the Pastor 
“Our 2019 Commitment to Lord of Life” 

 

Greetings in Christ!  On January 27th, we met together for our Annual 

Congregational Meeting.  Many topics and ideas were discussed 

regarding our 2019 church budget.  By meeting’s end our budget was 

approved.  Budgets are very handy little devices, in that they contain so 

much useful information.  A budget tells us how much we have to spend 

on a particular ministry and as we update our budget throughout the year, 

we know, at a glance, how much we have left.  A budget is a necessary 

and powerful tool for homes, schools, churches and businesses. 

 

As with most churches, Lord of Life is totally dependent upon the giving 

and serving of its parishioners.  As Colleen and I ponder our commitment 

to Lord of Life for 2019, we pause, pray and wonder how can we make 

Lord of Life better?  What is missing? What can be improved on?   We all 

have been invited to prayerfully consider our giving to Lord of Life for 

this present year.  The scripture reminds us, “for God loves a cheerful 

giver” (II Corinthians 9:7). I have always known that you can't out give 

God, for God always blesses those who support His church in ways that 

go beyond our understanding.  For Colleen and me our weekly donation 

provides us with a sense of gratitude to God for all God has done for us.   

 

Collectively as a church, our weekly giving helps the church determine if 

more fundraising is necessary in order to meet the needs of this 

congregation.  Secondly, our giving and serving are signs of our sacred 

participation in building up the Body of Christ.  Every time we give and 

serve we witness first-hand how God is willing and able to provide for 

His church by working through each of us committed to a common goal.  

Jesus said “where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.” 

(Matthew 6:21) 

 

Giving and serving are the hallmarks of our Christian faith.  Without our 

participation in both of these areas we are no different than the crowds 

that gathered to hear Jesus’ words; but, were unwilling to make a 

commitment to follow.  

 

Worshipping with you, 

Pastor Dale+ 



Lord of Life 

Worship Assistants 
 

Each month we will explain the duties involved with the worship 

assistants at Lord of Life. This is an attempt to attract and train new 

people to the following duties at the church:  

 

Greeters / Ushers / Communion Assistants / Altar Guild 

Hospitality / Hospitality Set up 

 

This month we will highlight the duties of the Greeter. 

 

Every church member and guest who arrive at church likes to see a 

friendly face. A smile goes a long way towards a warm welcome. 

Welcome them to the church, tell them we are glad they are here to 

worship today! Show the guests where to take their young children 

(nursery is located down the hallway in the day care room). Inform the 

guests that there are no bulletins-just follow along on the screen for the 

worship service.  

 

The greeter should arrive approximately 20 minutes before worship 

begins.  

 

Please consider becoming a greeter, see the bulletin board for sign up 

dates in February and March. Sign up as often as you like…… 

 

 

          

About Lord of Life Lutheran Church 
 

“God’s work. Our Hands.” 
 

Welcome to Lord of Life – Pastor Dale Hedblad leads our 
worship each Sunday.  Our worship is hands-free (no book).  
Just follow the Power Point liturgy on the big screen.   
 
Our Church – Lord of Life Lutheran Church is a member of the 
Southeast Michigan Synod branch of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America.  The ELCA is the largest Lutheran Church 
body, consisting of 4.6 million members worldwide.  Lord of Life 
was established as a mission development on May 21, 1972.  
Our current pastor, Dale Hedblad, has a Master of Divinity 
Degree from Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Columbus, Oh. He is 
one of two specialized ministers in the Southeast Michigan 
Synod.  Pastor Hedblad is also a Board Certified Chaplain and 
is on-call at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.  If you 
would like to learn more about Pastor Hedblad, there is a brief 
biography under the picture of Pastor Dale and his wife, 
Colleen, as you exit the sanctuary.  Currently, Lord of Life 
consists of 588 members.  Lord of Life is active in the Brighton 
Community with several ministries including:  Vacation Bible 
School, Love INC., Gleaners Food Bank, Crop Walk, Habitat for 
Humanity, Juvenile Diabetes Research, Fish & Loaves, Red 
Cross Blood Drives, Kids Against Hunger, Bountiful Harvest 
Food Pantry and our annual Christmas “Adopt-A-Family” giving 
tree. 
 
Lord of Life is always open to joining or initiating new ministries 
that are consistent with our mission statement and our core 
values:   
 

“Gods Work.  Our Hands.” 
 

 Compassion 

 Discipleship 

 Hospitality 

 Commitment to excellence 



REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
All troops serving worldwide, Brett Bartrum, Linda Smith,  

Melissa and Austin Reid, Kyle Simone, Heidi Rock,  

Jim Fetter, Sara Dykhuis, Helga Jensen, Enga Higgins,  

Therma Curtis, Dick Newburg, Carolyn Mendis, Gail Green,  

Frank Losert, Duane Lenninger, Emma Roberts, Kellen Weakley,  

Sharon Gehrke, Sharon Zizka,   Inger Meyer, Donna Campbell,  

Miller Reed, Butch Anderson, Cade Roberts, Matthew Johnson,  

Dave Fetherston, Jack O’Connell, Peggy Parks, Kenny Simmons, 

Michael Ewing, Velma Raines, Gregg Golden, Andrea Burdick,  

Kim Ross, Jason Billings, Doug Bartrum, Joe Kelly,  

Carol and John Lewis, Nelson Todd and Renie Russo Strahan.  
 

In sympathy for the families of Carol Lenninger and Sara Dykhuis.  
 

 

 

 

Altar Flowers 
 

Are you interested in placing flowers on the altar for a Sunday? Would you 

like to place flowers in honor or memorial of someone in your family? Well, 

it is easy to sign up; the sheet is posted on the bulletin board for the next few 

months. Please pick a date, sign your name and the flowers will be ordered 

by Lord of Life from Four Season Florist in Brighton. The flower shop will 

bill you directly for the flowers; the cost is $ 23.57 per arrangement. 

Following worship you are welcome to take the flowers home with you and 

enjoy! 
 

 

 

 

First Holy Communion Classes 
 

First holy communion classes begin Sunday, February 3
rd

 during the 

Sunday School hour for youths wishing to learn more of the sacrament 

of communion.  We will explore the meaning of communion for 4 

weeks of class time.  Holy communion classes continue on February 

17
th

, March 3
rd

, and March 17
th

.  

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAY’S 
 

1 – Barb Billings 

5 – Connor Ryan 

6 – Debra Verbison 

9 – Seamus McCurren 

11 – Grace Garcia, Vickie Shigley 

13 – Brett Hahne 

14 – Bettina Zaar & Elliott Stitt 

15 – Joe Rowell 

19 – Hope Andring 

20 – Scott Frederick, David Woycik, & Roger Houseman 

23 – Annika Olsen, Patricia McElyea 

24 –DeLynn Garcia, Lynnette Ricketts, Joshua Allen 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Super Bowl Potluck Hospitality 
 

Please bring a dish to pass for our Super Bowl Sunday Potluck 

Hospitality on Sunday, February 3
rd

, immediately following Worship 

Service. 

 
 

 

Lenten Soup Suppers 
 

Lenten Soup Suppers will begin on Wednesday, March 6th
 

and 

continue weekly through April 10
th

. Supper will be from 6:15 – 6:45 

pm and Lent Worship will start at 7:00 pm.  Please join us. There is a 

signup sheet on the bulletin board. 



“I want them  

to know that 

forgiveness  

of sins and 

salvation are  

for real” 

LOVING CONFIRMATION 
 

I love – truly love – teaching confirmation. 

What’s great about our class at Lord of Life is 

that our teens are thoughtful and attentive; 

they really are so in every session. They can 

ask great, mostly-on-topic questions, and, on 

the whole, they are really just super 

fabulous.   

 

I love teaching this age because they’re actually hungry to learn. When in 

the classroom with 6 or 8 or 10 of them, and on most Sundays, we seem 

to always have a moment where something just “clicks” for someone or 

for all of them. You can see it!  Their eyes light up and there’s a second 

of recognition that this God stuff is really real, and it’s really cool.   

 

I love confirmation because our kids care about one another.  The 

opening “bad and good” prayer allows our group to share their 

accomplishments and the week’s challenges. Sure, there’s the requisite 

teasing and silliness, but at the end of the class they’ll remember what 

was said an hour ago, and they will pray for one another.  They’re 

unbelievably great.   

 

Yet I still feel like we’re missing something.  I expend a lot of energy 

trying to tell parents (and our teens) that confirmation is not, not, NOT 

about checking items off a to-do list or earning enough points to 

“graduate”.  Confirmation in the Lutheran church is not a sacrament, and 

being confirmed, or not, doesn’t make you a 

Christian, or not.  I try to plan the hour-and-a 

half class of 64-lessons in a two-year 

curriculum around the idea that confirmation 

is about growing closer to God, about being 

able to say “yes” to the faith in which 

they’ve been raised, to “get it” in some 

perhaps small, but at least somewhat 

meaningful, way.  This is why I still have 

“requirements”.  Even though confirmation 

isn’t about earning the right to graduate, I’m pretty comfortable saying 

that if kids aren’t in worship and completing sermon reports, if they aren’t 

figuring out how to lead devotions for the group, or taking time to love 

their neighbors, if they aren’t reflecting on what they’ve learned in class 

or worship, then it’s going to be pretty darn hard to have a personal 

relationship with God.   

 

 This is what I want my kids to get.  This is what I want them to 

know.  This is the life I want them to have, even though none of us do it 

perfectly, and none of us is without sin.  I want them to know that 

forgiveness of sins and salvation are for real – those promises made at 

their baptism really did “take”, but that there’s much more to it – or that 

there can be, if they’re interested, if they’re willing to take seriously the 

invitation to “draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.” (James 

4:8)  That’s a really big thing.  I am asking them to try to wrap their 

hearts and minds and arms around a salvation and an entire way of living 

that is way bigger than them and is unlike anything they have ever 

encountered.    

 

In common Lutheran practice, confirmation is about “affirming your 

baptism,” “taking over,” “being in charge” of the faith into which your 

parents placed you at baptism, “becoming a true adult member of the 

church” and other such statements that are meant, it seems, to make kids 

feel like confirmation is important and make old people like me feel like 

all is not lost. The good news today is that our young teens do believe 

in and rely on the saving grace of Jesus Christ.   

 

Together in our Lord’s Loving Peace, 
 

Mr. Craig 
 

 

 

 

 

NEW EMAIL ADDRESS!! 
 

Lord of Life Church has a new email address, it’s 

lordoflifeelca@gmail.com. The previous email address is no longer 

active. If you’re not receiving emails from the new address, please 

send an email to request to be added to the mailing list. 

mailto:lordoflifeelca@gmail.com

